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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIUt,

luoil i a Hind is fquabbl 0sr
kiuouri Atsuus Fainr.

CITY TO TAKE UP AND COMPLETE WORK

FnJess Voters Uet Bur and Rlilr
m the) Lnet Dny Hot Over Hall

m Fall Vate Will Be C'net

la the Cltf.

the
faiSr. of

council took a hand In the af- -

Mlasourl avenue last night. A
yanolntlon vu drawn by the city attorney
euid passed by a vote of 4 to 2 that the
city engineer Instruct Hugh Murphy to

w suspend operations on Missouri avenue and
J the engineers proceed to finish the work.

Tlie resolution stated that the contractor
liad failed and refused to complete his con

t

Take

tract. The engineer w;ia Instructed to take
an Inventory of all the material dellveind
to the city and hold the same In his keep-

ing. The question was raised whether the
city had tho right to perform the work
directly or If bid must bo adverted and
given to tho lowest bidder. This was re- -

ferrrd to tho city attorney.
The franchise ordinance lUluwIng the

' Interurban Sc. Southern railroad to enter
the city was deferred for a week. In the
meantime a committee of tho council und
citizens will wait on the company to se-

cure the promise that the terminal of the
present line from Bcllevue be at O street.
South Omaha.

A petition was received front the residents
trf East O street asking that the same be
repaired. The street Is said to be entirely
Imp&smbla. The matter was referred to
the committee on viaducts), streets and al-

leys with power to uct.
Four ordinances were reported favorably

by the committee on Judiciary. The were
placed on second reading. One p ovlded
sidewalks for Thirty-nint- h street, from CJ

to T street: a second provided district Im-

provement bonds for tho grading of the
Same: a third condemned certain lots upon
which stagnant water was allowed to ac-

cumulate; the fourth provided tor the
i change of the grade of A street, from

Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sevent- h.

1 The general bills and salaries were al- -

a

lrAM , V. . ..... k. n IW.t... Tin. larM
Items were: Fire,-$840- ; police, $1,820; curb-
ing and guttering fund for Twenty-thir- d

Street, 479.50; John Latenser, for plans
for the city hall, 1730. W. H. Rowley was
named expert accountant to check the
treasurer's books.

The mayor stated that he had In mind
for some time the removal of lunch wagons
nnd booths from the streets of tHe city.
There are ordinances prohibiting thin kind
if blockage of the public streets. The
matter was referred to the committee on
viaducts, streets and alley.

An ordinance was Introduced for the
grading of S street, from Thirtieth to
Thirty-secon- d. The council then adjourned1
to meet Monday, November 5, In regular
session.

The full returns on the South Omaha
registration are now In. The clerk Is
compiling the same for the use of the
managers of the campaigns. The Unal
result gives to the democrats a lead of
fifty-eig- In the two days' registration.
The republican roll Is 1.040; the demo-
cratic, 1,038; the socialist, 74, making a
grand total of 2,212 enrolled. If the last
day's registration does not exceed the
first two tho vote will be scarcely half
of the full voting strength of the city.
The ryj-e- e of the city should not neglect
to jriialcr next Saturday, which Is the
lsitthance. The following table shows
the registration to date;

OCTOBER IS. " tCTOBR "26. "

Ward. Rep.Dem.Boc. Rep.Dem.8oo.

i 1 X 30 3 75
1 m 2H 1 84
t 37 2K 2 M
2 ft) 34 2 42
Jl n 41 2 58
8 L'S 44 1 44
4 5 7 S T
4 2 8 1 5

6 IS 1.1 2 W
B 19 2! 0 39
ft 54 32 2 Si
5 46 22 1 M

Totals V7 S77 21 633

T7

40

67
33
37
55

Grand total, republicans, 1,040: democrats,
fiftg, socialists, 74. Combined registrations,

Iowa Company expanding.
The Iowa Hog and Cattle Powder com-

pany Is about to begin the erection of a
new $2fi,O0O building on Railroad avenue
tinder the O street viaduct. The old build-
ing standing there li to be remodeled and
alsed two full stories. The Iowa com-

pany will havs the lower two floors and
the upper two floors, above the level of
the viaduct, will be used by Sol Ooldstrom
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goffer la slleooe and drift aloer fmm
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to hare Immediate assist-
ance), but a natural modesty Jmpeli
them to shrink from exposing them-aelve- a

to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family
physician. His vnnecwaaary. Without
money or price yon ean oonsnlt a wo-
man whose knowledge from aetnal ex-
perience la great.
Mr Plnkhatn't Standing favltstfoa.

Women snfferlcg from any form of
female weakness are invited to promptly

with Mr. Plokbam, atrimmnntcaU All letter are received,
opened, read and answered by women

.only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman j thus ha' been established the eternal confidence
between Mr. Pinkham and the womea
ef America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she hat to draw from,
It la mora than possible that ah has
rained tb vary knowledge that will

ease, fche asks nothing in
retarn except yonr good-wil- l, and ber
advice baa relieved thousands. Surely
any womaa, rich or poor. Is very foolish
If b does rot take advantage of ibis
geo erous offer of aaelstanoe.

If you are 111. don't hesitate to get a
VotUs of Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound at onoe, and writ M ra Pink-La- m

Lyna 24 sat, for special sdvioe.
When a medicine has been successful

kt restovics; to health no biet w. men.
yon cannot well nv. without "trying Ik
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or a restaurant. The bunding will be
to the lot line and the upper

floors will be entered from the viaduct.
This will be a great stride toward Improv-
ing the appearance of that locality.

Mnale City (inaalp.
O. B. O.ifford. livery. Tel. 106.
Jake Ooldle got a sentence of fifteen days

for disorderly conduct.
Samuel Winters has gone to Aberdeen, S.

D., to take charge of a case.
C. D. Layton forbids anyone giving credit

to any person In his name.
Eernest Maupln. colored, was sentenced

to thirty days for vagrancy yesterduy.
Chattel and salary loans. 24J0V4 N St. All

business confidential.
Otto Fraed was fined $J0 and cofIs for

running a prom rt bed house on Railroad
avenue.

Another ease of diphtheria Is reported
from the home of Mr. Boatty, 1719 Missouri
avenue.

O. B. Oafford. moving and transfer.
Tel. lvs.

The anual meeting with a supper at 6 i.
m. will be held at the Baptist church this
evening.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. I.

Mrs. J. M. Tanner has Issued invitations
to a company of friends for Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ollie Ames entertained a number
of her friends at a Kensington ycr'.e.rd.iy
afternoon.

J. r. Ringer and wife p'.-n- t Sunday in
Lincoln Ifltlrisr with their parent?, both
families residing there.

The Masons are to hnve a Hallowe'en
pnrty nt their hall Wednesday evening.
The hall Is to be deeorated by a oVooiaior
of many years' experience, in the inoMt
modern style. Large supplies of flowers
will be In evidence.

Free Ilfe-slie- d portrait with one dor.--

photos till Christmas. I'etcrson's Studio.
The P. O. E. society will celebrate Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs. W. W.
FlHher,, Twenty-secon- d end F streets.

The women of the New Century club will
give a rummage sale Wertrlnv. Thurs-
day and Friday at the Murphy building.

John J. Cuuhlng arrived from lenver
last night. He reports a good time and
that the effects of the recent storm have
mostly disappeared.

A cup of coffee free to all visitor"
Wednesday and Thursday at It. C. Heaver's
Grocery. 24th and L Kts.

Miss Bessie and Edward Beraer. for-
merly of this place, but now of South a,

are paying u visit to their old
friends.

Miss Helen Benson, Eleventh nnd Mis-
souri avenue, underwent an operation for
appendicitis yssterday morning. Bhe has
rallied Irom the shock and Is uolng nicely.
Dr. Koutsky attended her.

Make an offer on the northwest corner of
lKth and Missouri Ave. mi nearly new
house, east front, and neat cottage, south
front; two new lots. Room for two mote
houses. Will sell on easy term. Price.
tl.,$n. N. P. Dodge & Co., 1714 Farnam St.

George Nicholson, who was found at .'(21

North Twenty-fourt- h street a few days
ago suffering from a broken hip, has been
taken to his home from the South Omaha
hospital. Ills condition Is slowly Im-
proving.

The following births were reported yes-
terday: B. VoTenec, 3034 Jackson a boy;
Stephen Vavrlnkevlch. Fortieth and J. a
girl; Chris Skow. S North Twenty-secon- d,

a boy; M. Pendrak, Twentv-elght- h. and J,
a girl; Walter Saleki, Thirty-nint- h and II,
a girl.

On of Vanhaur's dairy teams caused a
runaway at Twenty-fourt- h and N street
yesterday morning. The driver ran Into a
rig belonging to Herbert Broadwell and up-
set It. The horse hitched to the rig took
fright, and ran away. The buggy struck
the lunch wagon at Twenty-fourt- h and N
and was reduced to kindling. The horse
stopped soon after breaking loose. No
damage other than to the harness and rig
resulted.

DAHLWAN RIFLES CHRISTENED

Members of Company Cell la a Body
the Mayor and Spend the

Evening.

Company I, Second regiment, Nebraska
National Guard, was last night formally
nhlstened the Dahlman Rifles. The mem-
bers of the company marched In a body
to the Dahlman home, where they were
warmly received by the mayor and his
family. The quartet made up from among
the guardsmen rendered some selections and j g,.
then
as f

Cf

i"nptaln Wing add resteer the mayor
ws:
ny I of the second regiment. Ne- -

brat i National Guard, has taken upon It-

self the liberty of assuming the title of
the Dahlman Rifles. The laws of the state
give us this privilege. The reason that we
have taken-you- r name Is not on account of
your politics, but rather because you. lu
our judgment, are a man who believes In
a strict observance and a fearless devotion
to the duties imposed upon you, and duty
and discipline being essential to the suc-
cess of a military company, we have picked
upon you as exemplifying. In our opinion,
these patriotic attributes.

Mayor Dahlman responded as follows:
Captain Wing and Boys of the Dahlman

to thank vou from the bottoiii of mv heart Ark.
paid myself

You Union
Your do work,

flower men of Wmay come,
iH&Lioii wBr are

flag, you boys, 1 know, will be
the first to shoulder arms unci protect that
Pug every of you should In tbe
dofenw! of your country.

My daughter Ruth, with her own hnnd,
has made these two pennants; Dorothy
will present them you. Mrs. Dahlmnn

from
The speeches hand the members of

the company. Mr. Dahlman and the mem
bers of his family proceeded spend the
remainder of the evening a pleas-
ant

SAVAGE DETECTIVES

Board el Kirn nnd Pnllce Cammls-sloae- rs

Make the Appoint-
ment.

nerving on the Omaha police force
continuously 1SS7. nearly ot
which time being spent the detective
squad. Acting Chief 'of II.
Savage was made permanent In posi-
tion of chief of detectives with the rank
and pay of captain by the vote of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
tbe meeting Monday evening, the appoint-
ment to November 1. The action

taken following the reading a com-
mendatory from Chief of Pollue
Donahue, In which the service of the ap-

pointee was recounted him de-

serving of the promotion.
The oBlce of chief of detectives has

vacant since Henry Dunn, now captain
of police, promoted from that place
January L Detective Savage niada
acting chief of the squad a month ago.

The only other business ot Importance
transacted by the board the hearing ot
the charges a number of colored
attendants at the ball against
Officer Hell, in which alleged the
policeman used unecessary vigor

help from the hall after the of the
ball, also asserting he was under tbe In-

fluence of liquor.
The evidence failed to sustain the charge

of intoxication, but tbe board after delib-
eration found the officer guilty of Indis-
cretion and after giving him verbal Instruc-
tions a conduct such
Instances dismissed the case with a fine
of two days' pay. Tbe record of Officer
Hell, pointed out. had been ex-

emplary, and the board therefore
Inclined deal harshly In a trivial case.

Reelster
lu order vote the coining eloo

tiou and at subsequent primaries
very elector Omaha and South

Omaha must appear personally before
registration board for his voting

district and have bis name
enrolled. No registration
holds good this year. Haturday, No-

vember Is the laM registration day.
lu to rote

You Must
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THREE NEW MISSIONARIES

Yoaoc Womtn Accepted by mtttbodiit
Society for Forties Field.

MONEY NEEDED TO FURTHER THE WORK

Mission Ibj Mexico Ham-
pered by l.arrs aa

Assent biases Kxrept
In Registered I hnrchen.

Credetnlals of three, new candidates for
misnlonaries were accepted by the Woman's
Forvinn society Tuesday morn-
ing. Miss Sarah Stallwood being proposed

the England branch. Miss V. Evel.n
Baugh of the Pacilic branch and Miss Har-
riet Laura Fraxie by the Topeka branch.
Miss Ituugh is a native of India, tho
daughter of English missionaries and Is a
graduate of the University of California.
Miss Fraxie will take special training.

report of Kolts Institute maintained
the society Herkimer, N. V., a a train-
ing school missionaries, was mado by
Miss ldft'Jontr, suerintciidcnt of the In-

stitution. Miss Jontz reported the perma-
nent fund of the whool Increased to $i"j.IH0.

but that, she Mild, is sufficient for but
two scholarships. The course Is adapted
eeclully to college women, but as many
women have already gone In debt for their
college education ttiey find tho additional
course a tax and Mins urged that
more scholarships be established for col-

lege women a necessary equipment. Bhe
further announced that if the secretaries
knew of young women, who were hesltiting
to taka the coursn for lack of funds, u
WHy would be found for them she might
be notified.

Hepjrt From Foreign Fields,
Reports from the foreign field followed:

Mis C. Carnahnn. secretary of the
Philadelphia branch, reported the work In
Mexico materially the pas
sage of recent prohibiting
for religious services except In registered
churches and alto the sale of property for
sectarian schools.

At present this law applies only to the
district which the capital Is located, but
It expected extend to the prov-
inces. For a time this necessitated tho
suspension of religious services , In .the
girls' school (Sarah L. college)
Mexico City, but tho chapel has now been
completed and services resumed. Another
difficulty hus arisen from the crowded con-

dition of the school. sell tHe present
property and rebuild outside the .limits of

district would greatly decrease the at-

tendance of day students. the same
crowded condition will necessitate the sale
of the property of the general hoard of
the Methodist church, which adjoins the
property of the missionary society. It
proposed buy this property If
possibly be arranged. Several other pros-
perous schools also are maintained the
society In Mexico.

Orthodox Chnrch Barrier.,
B. T. Horbln of the Northwestern

branch reported the work .Bulgaria
greatly hampered the orthodox church
of the country and advised the establish-
ment of a mission at Sophia. The society
has but two missions In Airier., one a
school with, twenty-thre- e colored girls
students the west coast, and another
school with an enrollment of twenty-fou- r
girls.

Special prayer service Xpr the twenty
missionaries that sali within the month for
the foreign field closed tho mgrulu'g ses-
sion. A program was Conducted Miss
Matilda Watson yesterday: afternpon, Jt
included "Something New Under the

a .demonstration conducted Miss
Kllzubeth Northrup; Salaams, from India,
peace making Japan, recitations, Uin- -
duslan melodies,
cus. Miss Dickinson,
and others.

Miss Georglana Bau-Ml- ss

Bernics Ritchie

Hallowe'en Maht.
Wednesday, 8 o'clock. Lyric theater, great

Scottish concert, Gavin Spence and Nannie
Strnchan, 75c, and 25c.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. Atwoort nnd famllv hnve rntiirnftd
from a two weeks' luy at Hot Kniinca

for this great compliment and ' Thomas Braden of the general auditor's
my family here tonight. have honored office of the I'aciito has gone to

adopting our name. company Cheyenne to some
represents the of the young A. IS. Appcrson of Chevenne, E. Tall-Omah-

We all hone war never man of Topeka anil Eiigtne Kmeisun of
oui ti ny nm iiniiu kkuiuim iincoin ai mo Mensnaw.our among
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Charles T. I'eavcy Chicago an
Omaha visitor. Mr. Peavey formerly
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at department headquarters.
Mrs. C. bpurks ot Valentine, L. C. Erwln

of Hastings, A. B. Funk of Akron, t'olo. ;
V. B. Pries of Seward, C. H. fsoyes ofDecatur and W. H. Murray of San Fran-

cisco ore at the Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Peters of Lincoln ajevisiting the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. 8. Peters, 672 South Twentv-elgut- h stiec.t,
for a few days. L. C. Pcieis Is euitor and
publisher of the Politician at Lincoln.

A. P. Tulley of Loup City, Frank TV.
Durbln Mid J. J. Burke of Seward, M. J.
Tults of Farnam, George U. Simpson of
Lincoln, II. h. Workman of Auburn, W. L.
Workman of Wagner. 1. T., and J. Wilson
of Boise are at the Merchants.

G. A. Hanson of Loomls, P. D.- Godfrey
of St. Paul. C. C. Neumann' of Oakland,
Mr. and Mrs. John learmHn of Beatrice,
H. 8. Harrington of Alnswouh and Mr. and
Mr. McQuaoc of Denver ore at the Millard.

Charles T. Peavey of Chicago, formerly
in tho grain business at Omaha with Tom
Worrall, is In the city. I.Ike Mr. Worrall,
he refuses to say how much the members
of .he Nebraska Grain Dealers' association
raid Mr. Worrall to drop his action agalru
tin in.

Mis. H. Bigel of Salt Lake City, W. .V.
Todd of Leavenworth, F. M. Chester of
San Francisco, Thomas Chllvers of Piercv.
O. P. Jlamcr of Slierulati, Jay Wilson of
Nanja, Idaho; Frank A. Man of Cokeville,
Wyo., and J. J. Mcintosh of SiOney are at
the Puxtoo.

Ralph A. Mundson. the Norwegian
was in Omaha for a shoit time

Monday nUht while waiting for his train
to SI. Paul. He landed some time aRO In
Seal tie and 1ms been leted throughout the
northwest. With him on his trip was his
Ksqutmo log, "Nlko."

George Tischuck and "Pop" Weaver re-

turned Monday from a hunting trip around
Alliance. These hunters brought hack on
itroiise each and two yams shout the snow
having ! n over the housetops. Councll-- I
man Hickum was another Omaha hunter
who had to dig his way out of the "beauti-
ful ' out Alliance way.

W TIE TALKS ON HAIR CULTURE.

Vant to improve your hair i

Then treat tbe root.
Feed them.
m

Use

mmm.
1 1 Aw rOuic (quuunc)
Use it faithfully every day.
And vatch the results.
Dandruff disappear.
New Hair comes.
Try ii.
Let me send you a free trial bottle.
Send 10 tents to pay postage and
packing-

Paifurnerie ED. PINAUD,
Fifth Ave, NEW YORK

UEJ. Plnsuu'itliipsrfmrn "L CtrriJt,"

ROTES CI CU AHA SOCIETY

Complimentary to Miss Eckhart of Chi-

cago, Miss Bowen of Delphi, Ind., and Miss
Caray of Indianapolis, the guests ef Miss
Marion Oonhell. Mrs. Howard H. BtUdrlge
gave a'lnnrhcon, followed by bridge, Mon-day.- 4

The prlaie, was won by ,Mlss Bowen.
The table, pivttlly decorated with Jack
roses, was 1I1 for Miss Bowen, Miss
Carey, ''Miss" Eckhart. IflsM "Connell, ' Miss
Julia Iligginson, Miss Eldrige of New
fork. Miss Lomax. Miss Koe of Kansas
City, Mrs. Ella C. Nash. Mrs. W. 8. Pop-pleto-

Mrs. W., T. Burns and .Mrs. Bal-drlg- c

'
' Mrs. J. M. MetcaJf gave a pleasant In-

formal luncheon Tuesday at her home,
South Tenth street. In honor of Mrs. H. P.
Whltmore, who has Just returned from a
trip to Europe, and Mrs. Ada Cornish
Hertsche, who returned last week from
Portland, Ore. The table had a low cen-

terpiece of asparagus ferns, white roses
and chrysanthemums. Following the
luncheon musical numbers by Mrs. E. A.
Cudahy, Mrs. Whltmore and Mrs. Metcalf
were enjoyed. ' ' '

,

Mr. Harry O'Neill gave a box party at
the Orpheum Monday evening, followed by
supper at the Ilenshaw, In compliment to
Mrs. Leroy Taylor oK New York. His
guests were Mis,-Taylo- and Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Gilbert

In honor of Miss Peck of Chicago, Mr.
Leroy Crummer entertained , at dinner at
the Omaha club Sunday evening. Covers
were laid for Miss . Peel. ; Mips Webster,
Mrs. Leroy Taylor of New York, Mr. Earl
Gannett, Mr. Harry O'Nettl. Dr, Crummer
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert.

Miss Evkhart of Chicago, Miss Bowen of
Dclphh Ind.; "Miss Caper of Indianapolis,
Miss Marlon Connell, Mr. Will Schnoll of
Council BluffsMr. P.u Beaton, Mr. Ed
Creighton and Mr." Charles Beaton formed
a box party at the Orpheum Monday even
ing and were entertained at supper at the
Racquet club ahersrard by Mr, Charles D.
Beaton.

Miss Mary Peck of Chicago, who was
the guest of Miss Webster during the
jiorse snow, ana me recipient oi mucn av
tention socially, left for home Monday
eventnt? ,

Miss Doretiiy Eokhjtrt- - of Chicago, the
guest of Miss Marion Connell, will return
to her home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Leroy Taylor of New York, who
was the guest of her cousin, Mrs. W, O.
Gilbert, during the, H,of so ishtiw, will return
home Saturday.

Mrs. Nathan Merriam will entertain at
luncheon the Otfialia; cub' Thursday in
honor of Miss Connell's guests.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vette of 3328 Harney
street are reiolcing over the birth of a
son Monday.

Mis Uardo Scott gave a delightful
luncheon Saturday at her home, 192 Binney
street. The table represented an autumn
scene, the centerpiece being a pumpkin
filled with fruit, resting on", a mirror
trimmed ' with autumn leaves, while red
candles wore also used. Covers were laid
for Miss Gretchen McConmell, Mary
Sheetz. Misa Katherlue- - Mllroy, M ss
Berenice; Edwards, Miss Caroll Howard,
Miss Hazel Howard. Miss Marie Holllnger,
Mian Helen Bllsh, Mife Ruth Gould. Miss
Helen Sorenson and Miss Uarda Scott.

Mis Uarda Scott entertained Informally
Saturday evening In honor of Miss Garn- -t

Porter, who Is the ipiestjOf her mother. A
guesting contest was the amusement of
the' evening; ' the prlxo being won by Miss
Ruth Gould. The guests were Miss Garnet
Porter, Miss Louise Lord,1 Mlsn Marthena
Harrison, Miss Isabella Mllrey, Miss' Mar-
guerite Bush, Miss Anna Fry, Miss Helen
Trlmhlei, Miss Mary Taylor, Miss Corlnne
Lessel , Miss Eunice Holmee. Miss Jeano.
Hamilton, Miss Bess Gould and JJIss Ruth

'Gould. . (

-

'Miss "MmUtM 8tephen ww host iU th
uner warnSaturday

afternoon. The rooms have
decorated

rnrdfi witrnes- - Miimrtkini
TTixU. city council

Frederick won the prises the afternoon.
Tho! present were ajr Rogers,
MJaude" Marriott, Nina diss, Alice
Frederick. Blanche Howland, Fannie How
land. Mable Stephert.'Mesdame
nicks,' John McDonald, Frank Craw- -

Lynn Kemper, Montgomery Harris.
Buckingham Chicago, Harry Jennisan.
Harry Steel. George Morton, Albert
Egbert Stuart McDlarmld.

Matigun'A Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

Si
14096

NO. 4096 OVERALLS FOR BO

There end fun
these overalls, which may slipped
over any moment's notice, and

not boy who would not enjoy
wearing them. Such garments this
are indispensable when there young
American clothed, the lads ats
wearing them great deal nowadays,
and with, good reason, for they protect
the suit from dirt and wear and prove
themselves Invaluable labor saver for
mothers. They may made any stout
material such crash denim. For
the medium sice yards are needed.

Slses years.

For the accommodation The Omaha
Bee readers these patterna, which usually
retail from cents, will ut-

ilised nominal price OQ cents), which
covers all fipence. order get pat-

tern enclose cents, giving number and
name pattern wanted and bust measure
aj EUrBJ ate Detailed. olftU trxa

Blankets,
Comforts

and
Pillows

Are
Leaders

This Week

GENTLEMEN!
vvoi

Have found out the stock Comfort Show the
nobbiest stock of Men's Furnishings found in the new

Department Store?

HATS TIUMMKD KRKK

HOME MILLINERS WANTS

Prices
Wednesday we will

offer special prices on
everything that ap-

plies to a milliners'
wants, or, other
words, the materials
that are a
hat. Attend this Bale
Wednesday save
money.

50c Buckram Frames
Velvet Bandeaus

6c Silk Frame Wire, yard 2
5c. Wire, yard lc
10c Celleuloid Quill Ends 12

39c BunchcB Grapes 17
60c Ostrich Tips 21
$1.00 Extra Fine Amazon Plumes 5!)
75c Indestructible Wings 49
25c Long Black Quills

RKMEMUKK, WE TRIM HATS FHKE

At the Silk Counter
36-inc- h Lining Satin for coats and Jackets, all

shades, including white, cream black, guar-
anteed two seasons wear. Our price Wednes-
day, per yard $1.00

Black Dress Goods
56-inc- h Black Chiffon Panamas, high luster, re-

pels dust; regular price $1.50 per yard, Wednes-
day only, per yard .$1.00

Towel Special for Wednesday
100 dozen unbleached turkish towels, special for

Wednesday only, each 5c4

Feather
The best feather pillow, covered with a fine

art ticking, worth $1.00, Wednesday only,
each GoC4

8-- 4 and 9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting
Good, fine quality, worth 23c a yard, for Wednes-

day, only, yard 17c
Ded Dlankets

Heavy size cotton blankets,-wort- $1.00 per
pair. Wednesday S0?

Extra heavy 11x4 double fleece cotton blankets in
tan, white and grey, worth $1.50 a pair, Wednes-
day only $1.10

DAHLMAN INSISTS ON EXPERT

Htlll trees Disinterested Person
Check Grler's Account. I.obeek

Bclns Concerned.

am still the belief that 'Comptroller
Ixtbeck's report the alleged shortage
Lee GrU-r- , former clerk the police oouu,
should verified by disinterested per-Bon- ."

declared Mayor Dahlman. Tuesday
morning".

"My reason for thla stand that the
city comptroller checked the police court
clerk out month after month, and

not believe the comptroller's present
allowing shortage, with the police court
books bearing his monthly approval, would
have any weight court. Before take

meeting of the Charmonte club . "P the matter wmi 10

wera attractively a.bsoluto evidence at hand, evidence
-- he could be brought before a jury. IfIn yellow and green, and
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.. l lllt.1. whs wiu lenituri ufkvu
to have Accountant CJ1- I-

chrlit check up the records of the police
court clerk."

The mayor added that the finance com-

mittee of the city council might have some
' other plan to offer. It was proposed Mon

day afternoon that the finance
call on the mayor and endoavor to put the
Grler matter In line for some dellulte
action.

ANCHOR GIRLS AT MEETING

Quartet Will Sins; at Wholesale Im-

plement Denlers' Conven-Itn- n

In Omaha.

Local Implement dealers are preparing
for the dealers' convention week after next
by renovating their offices, remodeling
their sample rooms and arranging pro-

grams of entertainment. Most of them
will serve lunch at their places of business
on the three days of the convention and
some will afford entertainments of various
kinds.

A unique idea will be carried out by

tnv
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you that best of and
are to be

Daylight

Supplied
Wholesale

needed

lf
Ribbon

Pillows

full

committee

DoesMm
Other Stoves
FailtoDo

almost

"weather"
connection.

whether

PEEJFECTIORI
Oil Heater

(Equipped Smokeless Device)
TJnlika ordinary Perfection givea aetUfactioti
always. foremost absolutely

withou'.
equipped

operate Ornamental useful.

beautifully
There's satisfaction Perfection

Every heater warranted. dealer's
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The JcaVb Lamp r.uVrUodBd

bolroeia.

Our
Dept.

Most
Complete

Telephone

Ladies9 Shirt Waists
An Unexcelled Rim Sntet'ii Waist;

pleated depth, double pleats
front, dainty turnovers, collars

cuffs, suitable for waitresses,
maids, worth double price, Wednesday
Limited Number Mohair Waist.- - black,

pressed shoulder pleuts,
stitched yoke, pleated pleated
collars cuffs, with hemstitched

for wear,
Wednesday WHILE THEY at. $1.48

Complete lino Waists albatross,
veiling, figured striped
checked nainsook, trimmed plain, prices
$3.50 51.25

Wuiwts com-

plete west Chicago. Department,

Warm Gloves for Cool Weather
Ladles' gloves,

lined, excellent values pair-Wedn- esday,

25C
75c Veils 50c

prepared winds, one
chiffon faco hemstitched border,
dotted lengths, all desirable

SPECIAL
EACH

Children's Underwear Bargain
immense underwear

values Omaha. lowest, highest grade
Before purchasing our ladies'

children's Pants, ribbed cotton,
heavy lined,
WEDNESDAY, garment

A Snap Boys Hosiery
Boys' heavy ribbed black, double

heel excellent all
Bpecial WEDNESDAY,

for

Fine Wool Blankets
received all

blankets tan, fancy plaids. These
blankets arc $6.50. one
Wednesday $5.00

Bed Comforts
comforts, covered with fine quality

silkoline,' alike,
cotton, for Wednesday

$1.50

Manager the Kingman
Implement company. has

quartet, will sing
afternoon a popular and
the trade It's the Anchor." Tbe
quartet is composed Miss

McCune, Miss AtcCune, Mies
Weaver and Miss Moses.

HUSBAND GONE TWO DECADES

l.ona- - Absence Looking for
Divorce

Wonts n

the strength the fact her hus-
band had been home so long she
could not remember the

was granted
Tuesday In Troup's from

She some
eighteen and twenty-fiv- e years ago

her husband left her to find
were on a homestead In the

the state. She
him once or twice and

coining. She to
her and to Omaha,

she has for of years.
petitions

from Powell, Jr., to
whom she a ago last
September. She says has furnished
her the necessities life and did

her attendance when she
was She her name,
Magarell.

Babcock wants
William Scott Babcock on the of
nonsupport and treatment. William

Gllbaugh charges Gilbaugh with
desertion asks the to

obligations to

Staa
Thursday. I. 1:16 p. m. Ama-

teurs desiring this program
and compete for will

secretary,
Douglas

or call at rooms.

a that the heat from the
other stoves or furnace fails
reach. mar be a

the aide, one having heat
. may a coin Hallway, mat

ter what cart the house
hallway it can toon made snug a

with
oil beaten

First and it safe you cannot
the wick too or too low. intense heat

or becauae with smokeless derice.
Can easily trout room to room, easy

as a lamp. as well
Made finishes nickel japan. oil fount

embossed. 4 quarts of oil burns 9
real Heater.

not at write onr

makes home bfight.
best lamp
househo'd

Gives a clear
Fitted Ulet

Made brass lhrouliot (ad nickel
warrantee. ior notary, uiuisi

If at your write to searcat agency.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Is

In

Line of k Box
yoke wide box

down white and
house girls

9S
A of

navy and dark red,
wide fly front,

silk
fine house street sires 4

sale LAST

Wnh In nun'a
plain madras and

from

Onr Stock Kllk and liacr is the most
of Waist 2d

black wool and fleece
35c 75c a

pair . . , 50 and

for
Be for the cold secure thece

fino plain
and yard
shades, worth SALE

50

Our stock offers tho best
Prices the

goods. see and
and gray

sizes 34. SALE
15 33

in
25c hose, fast

knee, and toe, give wear, sizes,
per pair 17

3 pair 50

We have Just pair of very fine wool
grey and

worth Onr price for day.
only, per pair

Extra lare a
of both sides filled with a nice

special only,
each

E. A. Hatfield of
He secured the

Anchor Girls' which each
number of songs

song, "For
of local talent.

Julia Jessie
May

Mnn

Work Basis to

On of
gone from

numlier of years,
Mrs. Maria Tracy a divorce

Judge court
Henry T. Tracy. said time be-

tween
work. They

then living
wpstern part ot heard

then his letters
ceased went back

parents then came
where lived a number

Anna Powell the district court
for a divorce Edgar

was married year
he not

of pro-

vide with medical
HI. wants maiden Anna

Llla a divorce from
ground

cruel
A. Minnie

end court release him
from all marital her.

Elks' foala!.
Nov. 1908.

to appear on
prises please noUfy

Frank A. Furay, before Nov. L

For further 'phone
1363, club
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room
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The

The

turnover,

cashmere

SPECIAL

particulars

ICc Cigars for 5c
The way our clear rales are lncxeaa-lu- g

it awes not surprise us that out
modern method of selling clgara doea
not please tbe average cigar dealer and
manufacturer. The extremely low
nrice w are making on 10c cigars ban
Increased our business far beyond ouf
expectation. If you have not already
Investigated our plan It will pay you Ui
do so. We absolutely guarantee every-
thing wis sell to be a bigger value than
any dealer givea in the United States,
and will cheerfully refund your money
If you purchase a box of. cigars from
us that Is not satisfactory In every

We have Just completed one of
the largest and most complete Humi-
dors in the city, which will enable un
to keep our cigars In first class condi-
tion. Wa carry a larger stock of cigars
than the average exclusive cigar deal-
ers. We surely can please you wltJt
these prices!

10c Flor de Goo nod Perfectos, Be or
11.60 per box of 60.

10c Flor da Gounod Invlncibles, 6o,
or $8.60 per box ot 60.

lOo El Afecto 6c, or $1.60 per box
of 60.

10c Hoffman House Ferfecto Grand,
6c, or $z.60 per box of 60.

lOo Queen Victoria 6c, or $1.60 per
box ot 60.

lOo Inventors Bo. or $1.60 per boi
of 60.

lOo La. Tonica Bo, or $1.80 per boa
ef 60.

lOo Imperial Crest Boquet 6c, or
$1.60 per box of 60.

l.Oo Imperial Crest Perfects Bo, off
$2.60 per box of 60.

lOo La Rosa Pure Tannls (Beidea-berc- V

6c, or $1.60 per box of 60.
. lOo La Rosa Conchas Bpecial (Espa-nol- a)

6c, or $1.60 per box of 60.
lOo Virginias Rufus 6a, or $1.60 per

box of 60.
lOo Banquet (Blsmark) Be, or $2.80

per box of 60.
lOo . Banquet f Invlnclhlaa) Bo,

$1.60 per box of 60.
lOo Banquet (Conchas), Bo, or $1.80

per box of 60.

Kyers-Dilto- n Drug Go.
Cut Bate Olgar Sealers

tth and T AAA AX T.,

aIL4
j

SNOW SHOES
S3i and S4.00

WALK- - OVER
Double Bole Shoes For

MEN
shoes for business and street wear,
v.lth heavy soles and pliable uppers
that tUilNH.

lull Oiui, too AT THE

i Walk-Ove- r Shoe Store,

Ed 8. Thompson, the WalW-Ove- r Man,


